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Soap
one-sixt- h pure glycerin, most
exquisite for toilet and bath.

Odor of natural flowers.
'., It is soothing and pleasant
to the skin. Will not injure
baby's delicate cuticle.

Laboratory experiments
without number have been
made in perfecting Jap Rose.

JAMES KIRK COMPANY

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Property Owners May Interest
raying Special Assessments,

CLEAR TITLE REAL ESTATE

Treasurer Inatraete
Principal

Assessment Litigation)

following resolution adopted
connection

special Improvement inter-
est number taxpayer!.
resolution printed

Interested
property

Whereas), Decreea granted
Invalidating; annulling

cessment proceedings dis-
tricts, paying, grading, curbing
mentioned communication'attorney;

Whereas, remaining unpaid
uncancelled assessments
unenforceable uncollectable

compulsory
incumberproperty

assessments
Resolved, council,

treasurer
Instructed receipt

assessments
districts payment

assessment
assessments

Providing, however, as-
sessments

enruary,
property

districts special
Improvements
litigation prin-
cipal Interest,

accumulating
remitted.

possibly 140,000,
property

transferred without pro-
test.

Complications.
complications mentioned

yesterday regarding ap-
pointment Library discovery

yesterday
question validity ordinance

passed
January present or-

dinance created" Library

members. Mayor
promptly

or-

dinance auppoaed
Attorneys

invalidate proceedings
necessary another ordi-

nance creating Library
because ordinance appoint-
ments regular
meeting council."

although will-
ing. appoint-
ments confirmed,

adjourned meeting
regular meeting. Judging remarks
dropped Attorney Lambert

possible ordinance
Introduced passed, rt;nei!

published appointments aft-
erward. attempt

organise Library appointed

Association Improvements.
Secretary Young

Christian asaoctatlon yesterday
looking quarters

association
buildings

present
association members quar-
ters entirely
Negotiations pending

erection building
gsootatloo, through

account expense.
association managed

Increase membership
necessary providing

contemplated
Abating Isaacs.

Commissioner
yesterday afternoon cleaning

portloa Twenty-fourt- h

company
crossing

H street was covered with tiea laid be
tween the tracks. Ice formed under the
rails and the water from melting snow
backed up on Twenty-fourt- h street for a
block or more. It was necessary for the
street department to tear up the crossing
put down by the transit line and chop the
Ice away. By the vigorous use of brooms
most of the big pool of water was removed
by night.

Damage Claim Filed.'
George Weber, a stockman who gives his

residence as L'ncoln, Neb., filed a claim
against the city for personal Injuries yes
terday. No amount Is stated in the claim,
but tho assertion Is made that Weber broke
one of bla legs while navigating along the
sidewalk near Twenty-sevent- h and N
streets on the night of February 1. Yester
day afternoon City Attorney Lambert se
cured the services of a photographer and
ptcturea of the sidewalk and street will be
made, to be used in evidence when the esse
comes to trial.

Joaea Makes Statement.
Frank E. Jones, secretary of the repub

lican city central committee, made the an
nouncement that all candldatea must file
a list of delegatea to be voted on at the
primaries March 7 with him at his office
In the city hall building by ( o'clock to
night. Delegations from the Third and
Fourth wards hava already been died and
it Is expected that filings from ths other
four wsrds will be made today. It looked
last night as if there waa going to be a
contest between the candldatea In all but
the Sixth ward.

Lodge Established.
Elk district court of the Court of Honor

haa been established In South Omaha. The
new court starts out with twenty members
and these officers: Mrs. Georaiana rvrmn
ahue, past chancellor; Edward Gaughaa
chancellor: Mrs. H. J. Aberlv. vie rhani
lor; Miss Maud Mitchell, chaplain; Mra
Smallwood, conductor; Mrs. A. J. Mitchell
recorder; James Gaugban. Ro
Gump, sentinel; Peter Gaughan, James
Uaugban and C. Van Wle, directors.

Magic City Goaalp.
This week will close the union revival
D. B. Belden. Twenty-fir- st and N streets,

is on ine sick iisi.
The South Omaha ravalrv Imnn m

meet for drill tonight.
Mrs. H. Lovely has to Chlrmmsons in. V. . . .. . i

Jud Davis of Hedrlck. Ia.. la h.r. h
guest of Zack Cuddington.

Candldatea will be Initiated hv tha c-.- i-
ern oiar n a meeting Saturday night.

A daughter haa been born to Mr. andMrs. Henry Sauter. Twenty-fourt- h and v
Bireeia.

There was a well attended tnwilnc r,t h.
Norwegian-America- n club at French's hall
lasi nigm.

Sanitary Inspector Jones Is
notices for the cleaning of cesspools andaueya.

Washakie tribe No. S9 of tha r.h m- -
will give a dance at Woodmen hall on
oaiuruay nigni.

Mrs. II. C. Richmond waa nti nf thsingers at the revival meeting held at ther irai cnurcn lasi nignt.
tleorae Mllo of Armour a force la mufr.r.

lng from a severe attack of rheumatismanu nas none iuuiji wim nonea or acurinrelief.
W. T. Baker. DbvslcaJ director nf k.South Omaha Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation, la at York attending the atate con
vention.

A meeting of Phil Kearnev nui cirm.
Army of the Republic, will be Saturdaynight at J. D. Bennett'a office In the Pioneer OIOCK.

Local business men have taken un .
question of alleged discrimination by the
I nton Pacific In rates between Omaha and
Bouin umma.

TUB REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on reoord Thurs
day, February :

Warranty Deeds.
United Real Estate and Trust com

pany to Honemlan urethren Presby-
terian church, 4 lot I, block 14.
Kountse's Sd add 4

I". Li. ferine ana wne to j. 1. usler
lot 6, block 15, Myers, R. A T.'s add. 1

J. C. Havemeyer and wife to Edward
Nolan, lot 9. block 7, Jetter's add.... ttO

F. tf. nennmi ana wiie 10 a. Las-sid- y,

sub lot of tax lot 30, In 4-

1 1.300

alt Claim Deeds.
11. V. and wife to Nebraska

Telephone company, lot 1, block 4.
Reed's 6th add J, 000

Total amount of transfers 4,551

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were Is

sued yesterdav:
Name and Residence. lJoseph P. Sperek, Fort Dodge, Ia 38

Anna ivunes, umini 11

The World's Curs for

CONSTIPATION

HonyadiJinc!
Natural Laxative Mlasral Water.

It is ths Best and Safest remedy for disordered stomach,
biliousness and Utst trouble, and It Carta CeaMinatiea.
Drink one-hal- f glassful on arUiaa la the moraine: and yon
will feel the remarkable and agreeable efleoU in a short
Uaia.

Always asal for Hanysdi JANOS (full
N aims). If yoa staiBly ask (or HunyadlWater sre anas' msssed saasa.

Bottle has Blue label with red center.

UNITED STATES PROTESTS

Nothing Uncertain About Position on
Conditions in China.

HOLOS RUSSIA AND CHINA TO OPEN DOOR

Sot Tarty te BrKlah-Japaae- ac

Treaty, bat Ipholda Ita PrlneW
pie Germany Also Takea

Lame Position.

CHICAGO, Feb. 20. Ths Tribune todsy
nrlnts the following special cablegram from
Pekla, China, under date of February 19:

A seneatlon was caused In diplomatic
clrclea here today when It became known
that the United States, through Secretary
of State John Hay, bad sent a note to the
Russian and Chinese governments cloaely
along the lines of the Anglo-Japane- so

treaty of January JO. The note Is a dis-

tinct warning to both China and Russia
that the United States will not permit the
Integrity of the empire to be molested In
favor of one nation to the detriment of
another.

The note, which practically endorses ths
English treaty with Japan, says:

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. An agreement
whereby China gives any corporation or
company the exclue've right or privilege
of opening mines, establishing railroads or
In any other way Industrially developing
Manchuria ran be but viewed with thegravest concern by the government of the
United States.

It constitutes a monoDolv which Is a
distinct breach of the stipulations of the
treaties concluded between China and
foreign powers and thereby seriously
affects the riahts of American cltlsens.

It restricts their rightful trade, exposing
It to being desrrlminated against. Inter-
fered with or otherwise Jeopardised, and
strongly tends to permanently Impairing
China s sovereign rights in this part of the
empire, while It seriously interferes with
us aDiiuy to meet us international ODiiga
Hons.

Furthermore, such a concession on
China's part would undoubtedly be fol-
lowed by demands from other powers for
similar equal extensive advantages else-
where In the Chinese empire, and the In-

evitable result must be the comulete wreck
of the policy of absolute equality of treat
ment to an nations respecting traae, navi
gatlon and commerce within the emplre'i
tontine.

On the other hand, the attainment by one
power of such exclusive powers for the
commercial organisations of Its nationality
conflicts with the assurances repeatedly
given to this government of the Imperial
Russian ministry of foreign affairs of the
imperial government's Intention to follow
the policy of the open door, as advocated
by the government of the United States
ana accepted oy an tne treaty powers nav
In commercial Interests in the empire.

It is for these reasons that the govern-
ment of the United States, now as for-
merly, animated by the slncerest desire
of Insuring to the whole world the benefits
of full and fair intercourse between China
and the nations on a footing or equal
rights and advantages to all, submits the
above to the earnest consideration of the
Imperial governments of China and Russia,
confident that they will give due weight to
Its Importance and that they will adopt
such measures as will relieve the Just and
natural, anxiety ot the united mates.

Holds to Traditional Poller.
The Tribune prints the following special

from Washington:
It haa been understood here from the

outset that the terms of the British-Japane- se

agreement to preserve the Integ
rity of Japan were submitted In advance to
President Roosevelt and Secretary Hay and
approved by them. Following out the tra
ditional policy, however, of avoiding en
tangling pittances the United States post
ttvely declined to become a party to any
actual agreement concerning China.

When Lord Cranborne, In the British
Parliament laat week, declared that there
waa no doubt the British-Japanes- e agree
ment would command the full approval of
the United Statea, he spoke by authority.

The agreement between Great Britain
and Japan was dated January 30.'" There
la, therefore, deep significance that on Feb-
ruary 1, two days sfter the treaty waa
signed, this country sent to Russia a note
practically adopting the principle of the
treaty as the policy of the United States.
The agreement between Great Britain and
Japan ia largely a military one, and pro
vide for a "Joint use of forces In case ot
hostilities.

Secretary Hay's letter, of course, could
not go to that extent, but the aubstance
of It, as telegraphed, leavea no doubt that
Russia haa been notified ot the fact in
strong diplomat io language that the moral
support of the United Statea Is with Great
Britain and Japan, and that tbla country
will resent any failure on the part of Rus
sta to redeem any pledge It made to Presl
dent McKlnley that the open door policy
should be applied to Manchuria.

Apparently Secretary Hay waited until
after the Brltiah-Japane- treaty was made
public that the note might have all the
weight of an Indorsement of that treaty.

It is believed here also that Germany
wrote a similar note to Russia, and that.
while the emperor was unwilling to par-
ticipate in an alliance with England and
Japan, he waa not averse to letting the
cxar know that Germany's commercial In
terests In the Orient would be Jealously
guarded. It la expected. In fact, that Ger
many and the United States will bs found
to be occupying almost the same position
and thus the result will be thst Russia and
Francs will be arrayed on one side and
Great Britain, Germany, Japan and the
United Btateu on the other.

She Reeommenda Chambertnla's
Cssgk Remedy.

'I have used Chamberlatn'a Courh Rem.
edy for a number of yeara and have no
hesitancy in saying that It la the best
remedy for coughs, colds snd croup 1 have
ever used In my family. I have hot words
to express my confidence In this remeri
Mrs. J. A. Moore. North Star, Mich. For
saie by an druggists.

HYMENEAL

Kellar-Bollor-k.

DEADWOOD. 8. D. Feh. SO rK,MDi
Chambers Kellar and Miss Florence Bul- -
iock were married in Dead wood at noon
today at the noma of in hrM.'.
Mr, and Mrs. Beth Bullock. Mr. Kellar
aoo nis oriae departed on the evening train
for Washington, D. C, and will call on
President Roosevelt, an Intimate friend of
Mrs. Kellar's father. From Washington
they will aro to Havana. Cuh. Me ir.ii...
Is a member of the legal firm of Moody,
iveiiar at aiooay oi ueaawood.

'Bargeea-Wes- t.

OSCEOLA, Neb.. Feb. 20. ISnacial 1

John R. Burgess and Miss Mertle West
were married at the home nf ih .rnn
parents yesterday afternoon by Rev. Knox
Boude.

Froaam-Tbeaia- s.

YUTAN. Neb., Feb. 20. (Special Tele
gram.) Thomas Froham and Mlaa Annie
Tbomaa were married this evening at Wa-bo- o

by Judge Hama.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 20.- -E. F. 8wlney.preaident of the Flrat National bank, andF. P. Neal. vice president of the Union Na-
tional bank, have been subpoenaed to ap--

before. the grand Jury at St. Louisebruary 14. It la believed that the testi-mony of the Kaunas City bankers iswanted to show the movement of money
to 8t. Louis from Kansas City coincidentwith the alleged traction briberies whichare under Investigation and for which R.
M. Snyder has been Indicted.

llanrnsollera Staves to Sew YnrU.
NEW YORK. Feb. 20 Th. Herman Im.perlal yscht liohonsollrrn left the Hobokenside of the North river tcday and mas

docked at ihe foot of West Thirty-fourt- h

sir m. mis city, wnere it win remain untiltha arrival of Prince Henry.

KEEt FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 180U.

AUDITORIUM WORK DELAYED

itrnrtnre Will Probnbly Sot Be
Ready for Christian Chareh

Convention.

At the meetinc of the Auditorium com
pany yesterday afternoon the reoort of tha
building and grounds committee rejecting
an proposals for the construction of the
Auditorium was sustained.

It was stated that n this account, and
oa account of the difficulty In securing the
structural Iron, It would probably be Im-
possible to have the building rea.ly for the
Christian chu-c- h convention In October. The
action on the report of the bulldlna-- snd
grounds committee was taken in executive
session, and the result slone snnounced.

On motion of Hsrry Weller Is waa nnanl
mously decided that no consideration wnnM
be given proposala for the purchase of the
proposes site oi tne building, as the mem-
bers of ths directory believed that no
grouna equally satisfactory could be ae
cured. .

-

Subscriptions to the amount of $1,105 were
reported from the different commit teea and
it was announced that the matter of sub
scriptions from the railroads would be
taaen up Inls week.

The promotion committee ststed that Mr
Ncttleton of Kansas City would arrive net
week to take up the work of that commit-
tee for raising funds and that the details
of that work would then be announced.

The contract with the Royal Italian band
tor a aeriea or concerta next fall was re
turned signed by the manaear.

"The failure of the auditorium committee
to carry out ita agreement will have no ef-
fect on the plana for the Christian conven-
tion," aald Chairman Payne of the local
convention committee. "Of course, we are
disappointed, aa we had calculated much
on noiding tne convention In the new build
ing. We will use the temporary building
which will be erected for the musical fnti.
val In September and will take care of our
people in good shape.

"Our committee Is working as hard aa
ever and with" the best prospects for suc
cess.

FIGG JURY IS DELIBERATING
-- eaawaile the Trial of Mra. Flgg'a

Case Against Wood and
Othera Begins.

At 6 o'clock last night the Jury In the
case of Sarah C. Fla-a- - aaain.i the.. t...
old neighbors st Gretna for $2,000 damagea
ior malicious prosecution wss still out and
a Jury was being drawn In Judge Estelle'a
court to try her suit against Allan Wood,
minor, and others supposed to have par-
ticipated in the tarrina of the fi tamiiv
The latter suit, like the first one, is for
$2,000. In Judge Fawcett's court, where the
first was tried, a Jury has been drawn for
the auit for slander, which E. J. Wallace
haa brought against the Dally Newa Pub-
lishing company, Burrldgo D. Butler and
othera.

LONG MAY RETIRE IN FALL
Secretary of War Believed 4a Be

Hla Dealre for
Private Life.

WASHINGTON. Feb. '20. Now that th.
Schley matter haa been settled officially, it
a Deuevea mat secretary Long feela at lib-

erty to carry out the project cherished by
him In the last year of President Mririn.
ley'a administration to retire to private
lire. However, this Is not expected to en-
sue at once, for there la no certain knowl-
edge of what may. follow. In conareaa. not
withstanding a strong belief by the admin
istration mat the case Is" settled beyond
revival. '

Therefore it Is understood that tha
change In the cabinet circle will not take
place before the adjournment of the present
session of congress, snd perhsps aot until
next autumn.

WEALTHY FARMER MURDERED

John Beemer's Body Thrown an
Rnllroad Track In

Mlaaoarl.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Feb. SO. John r.mh

a wealthy farmer and stockman, was mur- -
uereu ana nis Doay tnrown on the Burling-
ton' railway track, twelve mllea south of
this city, today. The body waa found
frightfully mana-le- after a train n....
along. The murderer escaped.

The Royal Bengal Tiger.
"Aa described In Living Anlmala of tha

World."
"The hill-tige- rs of India ars. or were.

much more given to hunting by day than
the Jungle-tiger- s. In tha Nllglrl hllla of
southern India the late General Douglaa
Hamilton aald that before night the tigers
were already about hunting, and that la
the abade of evening It waa dangerous to
ride oa a pony not because the tigers
wished to kill the rider, but becauss they
might mistake the pony and Ita rider for
aambar deer. He waa atalked like this
more than once. Often, when stalking
ssmbar deer and ibex by day, be aaw the
tigers doing the same, or after other prey.
'My brother Richard,' he writes, wss out
after a tiger which th, hlllmen reported
had killed a buffalo about an hour before.
He aaw the tiger on flrat getting to the
ground, and the tiger had aeen him. It
was lying out In the open watching the
buffalo, and shuffled Into the wood, and
would not come out again. . Next morning,
when we got to the ground, the tiger waa
moving from rock to rock, and bad dragged
ths body Into a nullah. We were
upon the point of starting home when we
observed a number of vultures eomlng
down to the carcass. The vultures began
to collect In large numbera on the opposite
hill. I soon counted fifty, but they would
not i near the buffalo. Then some crows,
boluer tnan the rest, flew down and made
a treat row over their meal. All of a
audden they all flew up and I made cer-
tain It waa the tiger. Then my brother
fired, and there he was, shot right through
the brain, lying Just above the 'buffalo.
He had been brought down by the noise the
crows were making. Upon driving the
sholss (small woods on these hllla), tigers
were often put out. Sometimes they availed
themselves of the drive to secure food
for themselves. A wood waa being driven,
when a tremendoua grunting waa heard,
and out rushed aa old boar, bristling and
ssvsge. B waa about to raise hla rifle,
when a growl like thunder stopped him,
and a great tiger with one apring cleared
the nullah and alighted on- the back of the
old boar. Such a battle then took place
that, what with the growla of the tiger
and the squeals of the boar, one might
believe oneself In another world. I thought
of nothing but of bow to kill one or the
other, or both; ao, as tbey were rolling
down over and over, about fifty yarda from
me, on the open hillside, I let fly both
barrels. For a aecond or so the noise went
on; then the tiger Jumped off, and the
boar atruggled Into the nullah close by.
The tiger pulled up and coolly stared at
us without moving, but bis courage aeemed
te fall him, and be sprang Into the nullah
and disappeared."

Parta 1, :, I and K "Living Animals of
the World" now ready at The Bee office.
Price 10c each; by mall. 15c.

Send articles or Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc.. te The Bee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Bte telephone, UJ. .;

NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

Professor Somerrille Publishes Another
Work on Gems.

HISTORY OF THE CHRISTIAN 'ELISION

teavenleat Handbook of the Trees of
Kew Eaglaad for Field Work

Kew German aad Latin
Text Baaka.

Prof. Mstwell Sommervllle of Ihe Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania haa brought out an
abridged edition ot hia work, "Engraved
Gems. Their Placs In the History ot Art."
which Is published under the title ot "En-
graved Gems." The original work was
largely Illustrated and too cumbersome for
convenience, hence the abridgement. The
present volume, which contains seme 130
pages only, IS beautifully llluatrated with
a largs number of very fine platea showing
the gems from the different nations ot an-

tiquity. Ths subject mstter ot the volume
Is well written and will be found very
entertaining by all who are at all Interested
In the atudy of ancient gems. A very good
Idea of the character of the volume may bs
gained from the following headings of chap-

ters: Engraved Gems, Egypt, Persia snd
Bsbylon, Etrurla, Phoenicia, Greece, Roman,
Abraxas. Early Chriatlans, Byxantlns,
Medieval, Rennalssance, Succeeding De-

clines and Revtvala. 8ome Types of Re-

markable Gems, Religion on Stones, His-

toric Cameos, Animals and Birds, Antiqus
Paetes, Chinese, Burmese and Siamese,
Altec or Mexican. It will be seen from this
that the author has covered the whole sub-
ject. The book Is printed lrf Urge, clear
type on fine paper, making It a most at-

tractive volume In appearance. It may be
added that Prof. Sommervllle has a very
fine glyptic collection In the Free Museum
of Science and Art of the University of
Pennsylvania. It Is the classified glyptic
work of forty centuries, so carefully ar-

ranged that one can easily underatand the
growth and progress of Ihe art. Drexel,
Biddle, Philadelphia.

Owing to tha continued large demand for
the "History ot the Christian Religion to
the Year Two Hundred," by Charles B.

Watts, the publishers have been forced to
bring out a fifth edition. Church history
haa in almost every instance been written
by ecclesiastics, either, ss In the case ot
Mllman and Stanley, In the active min-
istry, or, like Wellhausen, Harnack and
McGiffert, professors In theological seminar-le- a.

A layman'a view ot thla aubject, auch
aa has been given by Judge Chsrles B.

Watte, In hla book, "A History ot the Chris-

tian Religion to the Year Two Hundred,"
la therefore ot aome special note. Judge
Waite, who la aald to be a man of learning
who haa spent many years in sn exhaus-
tive nonpartisan atudy ot the history ot
the early Chrtatian church, haa arrived at
conclusions very different from those of
noet church historians. A large part of
Judge Walte'a book ia devoted to an ex-

amination ot that little known body ot
wrltlnge termed "The Apocryphal Gospele,"
many of which, he polnta out, were once
accepted by a large part of the early church
as sacred and Inspired. A knowledge of
them. In Mr. Walte'a opinion, la essential
to any Juat view of the canonical gospels
acd of early Christianity. C. V. Waite t
Co., publishers, Chicago.

In the recently published "Handbook ot
ths Trees of New England." by Lorin L.
Dame and Henry Brooks, Is given a com-
plete description, with full-pag- e . Illustra-
tions ot native New England treea. In order
to facilitate comparison of one tree with
another, the text la arranged by para-
graphs, with such beadlnga aa "Habit" and
"Inflorescence." The Illustrations cover
every period ot growth from bud to fruit,
and are of themselvea sufficient in most
caaee for the Identification ot the apeciea.
Although the work was written specially for
New England conditions, It la applicable
to a much larger area north and aouth.
Bo far aa conalatent with precision, popular
terma have been used In description, but
not when such usage Involves tedious
perlphrase. The book Is designed for ths
uss of general botanists, specialists inter
ested In the distribution of trees, and for
students In high schools and colleges. To
the constantly increasing number who wish
to know something about ths trees lb the
fields, forests sad swamps ot their vicinity,
many of whom are without prevloua tech
nical knowledge of botany, tbla Illustrated
manual, which ia of a alse for field use,
will be of great value. Glnn A Co.; Bos-

ton.

The stories la "Geshlchten von Deu(S:hen
Stsdten," In tone snd contents, describe
faithfully the various cities ot the German
empire, portraying their local color and
giving their local tradittona. Basldea fur-
nishing Interesting and attractive reading
matter, the book includea alao valuable
auggesttvs material for exerclaea In con
versation and compoattlon. It la well

aulted for Intermediate and advanced
grades, and la carefully edited, with com-
plete vocabulary. It la supplied with maps
ahowlng ths locations ot the cltlea men
tioned. The atyle la clear, yet idiomatic,
and the subject mstter conaiata not merely
ot fiction, but furnishes also many facta of
historical, geogrsphlcal and literary Im-

portance. American Book company, Chi-

cago.

Literary Notes.
The fifth edition of Jacob Rlls' popular

autobiography, "The Making of an Ameri-
can," Is on the press for Immediate publi-
cation. It waa only last week that the
fourth edition waa Issued.

The title of Owen Wlster's new book will
be "The Virginian: A Horseman of the
Plains." It will be Illustrated with about
eight full-pag- e drawlnge by Arthur J.
Keller and will be published by the Mac-mlll-

company early In April.
Harris DlekBOn, whose new novel "The

Siege of Resolute." Is about to be
published by the Harpers. Is another of the
rapidly Increasing number of authors who
compose on the typewriter. Mr. Dickson
aays that it Is so much easier to use the
machine thsn the pen that the writing and
rewriting of page after page haa no terrors
for him, and that he has spent three times
aa many months on the finishing of "The
Siege of Lady Resolute" as he did on "The
Hlsck Wolf's Dreed," which was hla first
venture In fiction.

The above books are for ssle by ths
Megeath Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam St.

Always Koatuthlng
New to S how You.

Gsociety Stationery
u Our display Is the largest.

Our goods the proper tbiiig.

gcletytatera. UOSFaraam t.

BOOKSStevlewed aa tbla Pace saa ae fcaal
f aa. We ana alaa ferataa say aaalsanllaae).

Barkalow Bros.' "BooktboV
lOlS Farnam (. The a MO

PAIWE'S CELERY COMPOUND

Makes Nerve Fibre and Nerve Force, Cleanses
th Blood and Strengthens and Gives Tone to
Every Function ot the Body.

"As a medicine for doing Immediate and
effective work in alcknesa, resulting from
Impaired nerves and Impurs blood ray fam-
ily conalders your Pslne's Celery Compounl
without a peer." "It strengthens and glvea
tone to the aystem." "It baa ssved many
a doctor's bill."

So writes J. I. Donahue, Chief of Tollce
of Omaha, to the proprietor of thla never-fallin- g

remedy. Palne'a Celery Compound
makes nerve fibre and nerve force, and Im-
parts true health to body and brain. It Is
the only known positive cure for nervous
prostration, resulting from business re-

sponsibilities, Irregular habits snd over-
work.

Pslne's Celery Compound Is ths one great
remedy for dyspepsia and weak nerves.
Dyspepsia Is csused by acute Inflammation
of the nerves centered about Ihe stomscb.
Palpitation of the heart, dtxslnras, rsrdtalgta
and distention of ths stomach are common
In dyspepsia. Languor and Irresistible
drowsiness are certain symptoms.

Palnea Celery Compcund keepa the mus-
cular walls of the stomach In vlgoroua ac-
tion until the process of digestion Is made
complete. It restores energy, gives re-
newed vigor to all affected parts, rhecks
dizziness and allays heartburn. It Is a ssfe
and reliable cure for nervous dyspepsia.

Palne's Celery Compound will build up
weakened and Inflamed nervea, keep the
stomach, liver and kidneys In healthy ac-
tion, and make mind and body healthy. It
Is the greatest reconstructaat of the nerv-
ous aystem known to medlcsl science. It
permanently curea nervous exhaustion. It
Is particularly efficacious in all cases where
the afflicted are "worn out" and "run
down."

If you have the flrat symptom of falling
health, if yon are conscious that something
Is wrong, that you lack strength, If the
buoyant feeling of perfect health doea not
return after each night's sleep, It Is time
to give the nerves and blood tha food that
Nature requlrea. Palne'a Celery Compound
Is f'iNly called Nature's medicine. Medi-
cal science haa failed to produce Ita equal
ss a nerve tonic and vttallaer. It purifies
the blood, reatorea to healthy action every

function, remedies and languor
the kidneys to

their work, glvet
tone to the whole

The Increase In the
In last

years la due the one fact that every
person who has ever tried a

haa found
the remedy what no

other remedy It sll thst
Is for It. sample trial will

the
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The time select

The Bee

an
vacant

' Per Month.ROOM Hi 18x48 feet. Faces Seventeenth street an! haa windows along thealley. This Is a large, light room, and the rental price Includes heat.
l'sh. ,n1 J8"1""" aervlce. It has an entrance both on The BeeBuilding Court and street Price $3.0C

Floor.
UTK lOti There Is no finer office suite in than this one. It Is locatedJust on the right hand of the great marble stairway, and has unusuallylarge windows looking upon the front entrance Way of the building Itfronts on Farnam atreet. One room Is 17xl and the other 8x19. It has aburglar-proo- f vault, marble hardwood floors, and will beto suit tenant Price 17300

Second Floor.
StITB aai This suite consists of three rooms; a waiting room 22x17 and twoemail rooms SxlO. It haa an entrance In the broad corridor facing thecourt, and has hsrdwood floors and a large burglar-proo- f vault

i It faces north. It Is well for the use of two doctors or two law- -yr. an w'll vacated ready for a new tenant March 1st Price 140.00ROOM Mas 184x10 feet. Facea east is located close to the elevators.algn on window can be aeen by any one passing Farnamtreet : :. . ..Price IU.00

Third Floor.
ROOM 816i 10x13 feet This Is a light, pleasant room. It has been newlydecorated, and like all rooms In The Bee Building, the pricelight, hat, water and Janitor service Price tl(00SUITE huh, This room Is 17x32 feet, snd will be divided to suit the tenant Ithas also emaller room adjoining which is 10x13. This room is par'ticti- -larly adapted for aome concern needing large floor space, and is a decld- - '

edlv office. It has an entrance facing the court and windowslooking out en Seventeenth street. It has a burglsr-proo- f vault and hard.wood floors. With the room irsFor the larger room alon ......... ........ taxoo
Fourth Floor.

ROOM 401i 15x11 feet. Thla room Is next to the elevator and faces court Ithaa a large burglar-proo- f vault and Is well ventilated, lias aood llahtand for the price furnishes first-cla- ss accommodations ". Price $17 60
ROOM 4Ti This room MxltV,. Faces the west etde of the court and Is a roomthat Is cool In summer and warm In la well and well ven-tilated Price f l1 50
ROOM 411i 9xlSH feet. Faces the court. A bright attractive room n.nAff Hi , r , "i . . ....

few

w w.
:7.M

0y.

I1S0O.

u i in ii reception room ana private office. Hasburglar-proo- f vault; Is well lighted Price usSVITB 4 The whole space is I7xl and la divided into two private" office,and a waiting room. It facee Seventeenth and la an unusually .tractive room It would be very well a firm of lawdoctor and dentist. It will Jllr or.a ha vacate im ..,.,,,..,.. . :
M-- r, h l.l

Fifth
ROOM 630i This room 17x20. Facea north and would be specially welladapted for an architect, or any one who required a good light- fordrafting Price nn
ROOM twin isxlt feet. This room facea the court on the north aide; ia attrac-tively and well lighted
gl'ITE Bl4. This la a very large 17x43 feet. It face, 'west! buV'u

,nA
.

i" auvHniage oy some firmor requiring flooramnt shn i3 in." .'
" in a

io iuii isnant, j... Price

llx!l. The location Is not desirableand the accommodations which are alBuilding, the price la very low Price 15 0t

L,B"5. nV'ZT1,?,- - " ! veTy.
:r...; "emu oyi s large numurr oi cieras.wholesale Jeweler, or manufacturer .,..n.r. hi.MHIn. n.. It ..II I.: J ..ii.1,1 i u. uivincu

Sixth
ROOM 13i This is a Ilong "arrow room

but for the amou of floor space
eluded In the ren price of The Bee

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agents.

Boys' Specials $2.5- 0-
Just like our meu'a $3.50 specials the

best your inouey can buy made just
like the men's heavy gralu calf uppers

sailcloth llulugs extra beavy oak sole
leather solos that have never been
equalled yet good they are, we guar
antee the uppers to outwear two pairs
of the soles by guaranteeing we tueau
your money back If they ilon't full
round toe shapes combining comfort,
style and wear slcea to 0 widths.
B to E-S- 2.50.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Kew rail (.stale as gave Heady.
Oataaa'e lta-4ai- e Sane Uaaee.Il FA at NAM STKItET.
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